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rays a poet of our own,

is a frllem of theo1ogy.

'Be it the
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~}t' empl~y both of the write~ and reader
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:*~ ~f tb,s :p%per, ~o

ftudy lt as fueh I
*~ The th'ings :which ate made, clearly
f)~~#. tt·roye ~he_.eternal pow,er and godhead
,
fif ,the~~~er~ Qn all the creatures,
~e divine ~ame is wrt!l.tCTl. in iegible c:ha:.ractcrs: "The
heavens declare the glory 13f 00(1, and the firma!Jlent
fueweth his handy wQf~ Day wnto 4ay nttereth fpcech,
~nd night unto .ijight !hewed) knQwledge." On every
;(ide we find fomcthing Qf God. He
"" Warms in the fun" refrefhes in ·the breeze,
Glows i.q the ftlliFs, and bl"if"ms ,inth~ trees," .
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. .. His~ voice may be di!l.inaly heard, not only 'ild:he
rattlil1O"
thunder and rwdinCT
{torm, put even in the
.
~
~
warh1ing bird and murmuring brook.
.
But the chri{\ian indeed, wh~ has inwardly dige{ted
the important voJume of fcripture, can fin~ fomething
Qf his graci04s 'lnd /llercitul Savio~r almQft irt every line
I
of the hUCTe vQlume of nature: When he beholds the
great ruler of the day, h i reminded of ~he g1qrious Suq
of rightcoufl1er~1 whore healing b ams renore 1)is. (oul~
"Vpep he yi~w th
lit~ering nar, they leJ~ his
~hough~s to that bright and morning fiar, wh0" is at once
the root and offspring of David. The rocks and mountains pr9daim unto him the firength and ftabillty of
God his Saviour. The way in which he walks, re~\nds
him of Chrifi, the war, of the Father. The beafts of ~he
fordt, the trees of tIle orchard, and the flowers of the
garden., inft~ua: ~il:t in the knowledgll of Jefus, who is
the lion of the tribe of Judah, the true vjn~, a.'1d the
ro(c of haron.
Of nll the flower whi h decorate the garden, or perfunIC t~e air, we deftrvedly give preference to the fore
~nd lily; t~e one for beauty", the other for fragrancy.
Which is t~e ~ea'!ty, and clothing of the lily, that it
:ftands prefeq-ed by an i!1fallible judge, before Solomon
~n all his glory l AII~ as to the r.ofc, it is not only beau-.
lifu] ;0 the eye., but yields .a moll delightflfl fragrance t~
the fl~ell, and its virtu~~ are not iqefficacious 'in medicine.
\
,
Sharop was a very fruitful place, where. t~e ~.ho~cdl:
,~erd~ were fed~ The cxccl~ency of Carmel and Sharon
are par~~~ularly mentioned b,y the infpired prophets. The
~ofe of Sh~ron, therefore, Of all others, may 'be efteeme~
~he beft, and confequently the beft fuited to 'Point out
tha~ Jefus~ ~ho in all ~hings muft haye the prc-::
~

emll1,e~ce~

"·n~e

A ME.D1T ATIoN.on Song ii. 1 ~

'u'1

The fame obfcrvation m(ght be made with refpcCl tlS
the lily of the vallics. It is not unworthy· our nptice,
that the things in nature, to which Chrift is comparedll
are always the beft of the'kind. If he be a ftar, he is the
hrig-ht and morning fiar. If fh phcrd, he is the gooci
!hep)lercJ~ who lay down hi life £< r the lheep. If he b~
2. frieNd, he is onc who fticketh c10fer than a brother. If
he be a Iofe, he is the rofe of Sharon. If a lily, the lily
()f the vall ies. And, after all, it mufi be canfefI"ed that
«~

The whole creation can afford
-;But fome faint fhadows of our Lord;
~ atl\re, t() make his beat! ties known,
\ Mija l~ing1<~ colours not her own."

The choiceft beauti 5 of n. tur :tre d rived Irom the
author of nature; hit th b 1I i s t 'hrifi aT -an
origin 1. The be utics f 11a UT alfo arc fading; but
thore of Chrift are evcrlafting. Moreover, the beauties
of nature are often dangerous, and always diJfatisfying •
but thofe of Chrift are always fafe, and fully commen[urate to the boundlefs defires of the capacious' and im.~
mortal mind.
Behold the beauty and glory of his ·perron. He is
fairer than the children of men. In his humanity, there
is not the leafi fiain of impurity. He is alfo the true
God, and cternalJ,ife. Of his Fatller's glory, he is the
brightefi; and of his perfon; t·he exprers image. Of di.
'vinity and huma~ty, how wonderful is the union in
tfiis divine perron! Wb'l can help but adore 1his great
JIly1tery of godline(s, which neither men nor angels can
fully comprehend!
View him in the greatllefs of his undertaking, which
was nothing lefs than to redeem, reconcile, and fubdue
ene~ies againft God, and reftorc them to t4e favour and
fnJoyment of hiq1 for ever~ T9 thi~ end', be mu.!! make
recon-

•
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,cconciliation (or iniquity, by bearjn~ the punilhment
due to it, in hi own body on the tree. He mu! fulfil
every jot and titde of tJlle Jaw, that be may be the end of
it for righte~(nefs to every believer.. He m"ft {ubdue
the infernal powers', to whom tinners had fubjeaed them.
(elves. He muft alfo fubdue tlte· enmity
the heart,
than which not,hing uquires the. exertiott of a greatec
power. To have undertaken to cre~e ;r. Re.... world,
would have been a talk lef, arduous.
Conlider him a1fo in the greatnef: pfhis gifts; whic'are, pardon for infinite offence; a ju«:ifying righteouC.
neC.; peace whi!=h the world can nei~Mr give nor take
away; his holy Spirit to be the teacher, coJnforter, and
[ancHficr of all his choren; viCloryover. death and the
grave; and finally; a crown Qf glory that will nevcr
fade away.
:
;aehold him i11 his tend~r care and companioft. He
is that lhepherd wp,o carries the lam~s in qis J,Jofom, and
gently lead. thofe tha~ are ith young. He watches.
over them continually, aqd never ~um~er nor qeep.s.
lie is touched with a feeHng of all their infirmities,. and
fympathifes in all tl}eir forrows. The tenc.fereft feeling.
of the maLt aff"ecl:i'onate mot~er for her fucking child,
are 1i~le ~ettef than cr~elty, when ~qmpa!'e4 Wit~ Chrifi's
~enderflers to his people~
Then, 0 my foul, jf thou {eeft nQ bea~ty in this lily
of the yalley, CUfely thou art Qlinded by the go.d- of thi$
world. If thou fmelleft no fweetnefs in this foCe of
·Sharon, Curdy thou ~rt fpiritually dead, ~nd tqy (enfcs
pe gone. Oh arife flo11l the deacJ, tha~ C~ri~ may giv-e
thee light! But art thou, Q my fqul t lamenting thy
paft follies? doft thou fee no beauty a~ ~]) in tltyfelf ?
Come then, and fee the glory of C.hrift. Art thou fail/tjng under thy load of guilt? Come, and {mell t~e ro{e of
Sharon, aDd thou .wilt revive a~d exult with joy,

pr
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.. Doft th()u, 0 my foul, know the ex~ency of the
knowledge of Chrift Jefus as thy Lord r-Then (pend tire
few days thou haft to flay in the body in contemplatiog
the beauties of thy Lord; and if thou art now lo capti
vated with only a glimpce of hi
lory, how fitalt th()~
l>e ravilhea with deJioght when thou fualc fee him a~
he is f

L. Y.
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OTTERY-Offices fend about bills which contaill

theit plan and mode of !fur n ,to JJure .!Od illlIo l'.lnd i
the goodneli 0
od, who willeth not the cl ath of a
'nner, but rather that he would turn unto him and live,
Ezek. xxxiii. f I. and adds, to his written and revealed
word, the fending of truend fa~thful mil1ifters t~ preach, "\
and proelaim that divine word as amba!fadors of Chrifl',
·as though be did in treat p00r finners. They, ,in Chri!l:'s
lead, pray them to be reconciled to God; to lay down
their rebel arms of rebellion, aud turn unto the Lord
their God, with full purpofe of heart, for pardoll, grace,
and falvation. who will have mercy upon them; and tc)
<)\1r compaffionate Father, who wUl abundantly pardon
t!'rem. God's fa~thful minifie.rs' commiffion is not (errCl'
and condemnation to any.. but to thofe who will nQ!:
have Chrift to reign in them an.d rule over them.. and
who will not come unto Chri!l: that they may have life i
to the willing foul in the day of GGd~s poy(er, ~hey are
to preac;h peace and forgiveri.efs in and by Jefus Chrifr,.
he is Lord of all.
Thefe few tholl<gbts are aU I {hall mention about the
wiliingnefs of the ke~pers of lottery-offi<;t:s tQ let all in.
{ure, with them thAt wil}.; which. I bave attempted to
~ite people to come aJld infur' with t1l'm.
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apply to the free cans of the:go'fpeI, that ,all may ~e
to Jefus..c~~hrift for every-purpofe' Q~ .grate,and falvation;.
Let us 'offer a few ~ords by way of more' clofe appliul.
tion~ and then proceed: '
"
. How free are the' calls .and invitatitms, of God in'his
word to ev.'erypoo~ felf-condernri~d finner! how vile'Coever he may have ,been! Say· not, poor finner, th}'-:fip~
a(c'{o manYt fo numbetlefs; attended with all'gravations,
~
....
'
'.
..'
<:
havmg finned WIth an hIgh hand and ftretched-out ar,til
.J '
againft: light and againft knowledge; tna r{Olt areft
thou haft neither part- nor lot
\in ·the·{alv,Ol'tion
of God's
Y ... _ . - . .
•
.cleCl:; and that neither the promifes, calls, nor in vitations, can ever be one fo bad as tliou aft!
)
, Were an earthly 'potentate .to i!rue forth. his 'roy:d
procla~at.ion, t~nderrng' a frl~;.:fl}.H,- and :general p'!rdon
to. all and every 'one, for all crimes and offeQc,es whatfo~
ever, without any or,the leaft exception to anyone who
would come and accept of it; that man woul-d be counred
out of his mind, who ·was to argue with his bofom
friend~ and f~y, " It is very true, b~ proPI~tion fr.oltl
the king, 'there is a-free, full, :perfea' grant of paido~
to all and everyone, for all crimes and offences, 'they
ever have c9mmitted, without' any exception either Of
perfpns or, crim~s; but I have bem fo very bad, fo .no.
lorioufly fo, I will not go and take the benefit of it, be.
caufe I am afraid it never includes Cbe {o bad as I have
'been :~.J would not this frie!1d very rationally fay to'him,
'Why do'y6u1 think fo? the tender of pardon is fre'dy
held out, and, offere(f-:~o all, without an}" or the Jeaft ,
'exception 'whatfoe\rer ; why ihould you th@nexcltide
'your(elf? 'The prodamafi6il d~s not· exclude any"w~y
then ihould..you? .
-+ To:every poor finner, convin~ed of his lofi, ruine<1,
''Undone' flate bY'I1ature alld, praaice, who with the jailor
'from' his heart ,cries. out, What fU<uft L.da. to be Caved?
'(1 would 'fay"My '£fiend., Uty-brQther, here is a fre~,
w

,;.

to

.

full,

, S'A i v .o:i-i 6~ a 'ik.SE . Ghf~

iit

parddn"t~t1aered"

'run; -:ind-

general
freely oiferU an'J;
held budo all, to tnee; 'he ttlouwho"tnou wilt, or'what;
f6ever' ihou:m:lyeft'have been, on thy camihg to piit id:
tlty'claim for it, and recei~itioit; if witn David
th~l.i
•
0
•
.
,.
baft been an adLilterer, :md h'aft witH l1iih added tHe
dime of murder (you will o.bferve; they ~6tn. are charged I
upo'n David Hy God himfel f,; I:ly the Ino'~th of l'fatfiaf.,' ,
2 Sam: x.L) yet jf with David thou a'rt enabled to fly td
God .fur . r.tfety and' proteaion, as :Davicl w~s, fo'llialt:'
thou be [:lfe; David 4s' G~d 'wiW-be:thy O'?d : .freelt{
finner, come; freely. ybu fhafI' receive ;- I)eneve "in-Athe'
Lord -]efus Chrift, 'ana thdti {halt be -faiecl. Thefe are
,Tloexceptibns to any in thi!'r6yalproC!aihation frbrh:'the;
King:?,f heaven,' but to thole who eic'] ilde tllem-relves;,
.. Ye will not; rays Chrifi; come uhto in2-~ that yQt1

or

may have iife."

' , " .,' , -

W~ m~y' make ;in oh(ervatidnbn the viriohs piai1s pr'o.;
pofed hy' different" offi~s; how pOmij~Ufly-.theY dfrp1af
bow much the'ir mode ana plans' are III perior to ot~efs .ahd how tn~ch: mOre fl!ll and complete they :ire in tne in";:
ft.tre~~'s favour than others; . - ~ . r -- ~
. -For th~ complete ful riers a~ ~il'it ~; fieerleIs' pr (i.od't .
fai viitid'n; let the wimng' tonvihc~d .'!ii'!n9r tl.lrti toJ(:t.
xliv~ 2i: there lie "will1ind the 'fulilc'rs ~s petfecHy tom'::
ple~e as -the invitationS' -are-fre~; f9 ~etfect:11 full; tha,t
-were·~ piece of blank papet to· Ibe gi ven to ~ny one, ort
which he was for himf~lf to draw up :;l clear; f~ll; pel'..l
fea pardon
,~d releafe
irt,tjre mo.fr.
>able and eo1nplet~
t..
,'.'
• .
.
manner lie was, maLlet of, ,for .all criines he 'ever had committed, allod
'all debts, he e\'er,ha4 cOhtralifed; he
could not do it '!nore completely thart it is tlii::re 'done;:
for the Lord faith;" 1 b~vehlotted Ol.lt:~s --ath:ickclqucl
t?y t'ia'ri'fgie:ffi~rii, ariq as a t161.1d tli~ fins- the haiidWt'itit1o- of 'o;'e.tiriances is n~re qU:i te dori~ away; debtSbWina-"'tO'
l:lw an:d·J·u~ic~
.. not' only <:ip!fed but ~-blotted"
Q
.
• ~
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quite obliterated out of the book of God's remembrance;
how endearing then does the Lord add, " Return unto·,
me,. for I have redeemed thee'" God's power is, like his
willingners, almighty. He fays to'the rivers, " He dry,·
and they are dried tip," vcr. 17, and he alfo fays, vtr.
3. " I will pour water upon him. t11at is thirfiy, and.floods upon the dry ground) I will pour R1Y Spirit upore
thy feed, and my bleffing upon hine offspring..... If
God rays,I will, none can hinder; r. y, poot' finneJl,.
unto thy God, Pardon and bIers qle" 0 my Father,. 0
my God! Hi God fays,_ I will, 0 what a happy eftate
then' are you in! .all things· are your's~ life, death, every
thing,.· for ye are Chrifi's, and Chrift is God~s.
With gratitude {houll'l we ever meditate upon thoredeliCYhtfur'wbrds
of! the ap()fi:le to the Hebrews ;. where.
r
b
fpeaking of Chriff, he fays, '" He is able to rave to the
uttermofl: all that come to Gcd by him jrr how far God's
Uttermo(\: exn:ndsy how deep G d' U'ct rmofl: is, none
can tell, none will d. re t think; a man might as weB,.
by hi breath; m meridian day, attempt to blow the fun.out of the firmament, or with his finger fathom eternicy~
as- to,teH·hew fOlr God's Uttermoft·can go:. high as heaven it is, who can meafure it? deeper than. hell, whO'
can-fathom ~t?1 What it imp~ies, is very plain'; which is,
all that come }}hto'God by Chrifl:, be they what or wh();
they will, {hall be faved,. and that with an ever1afl:ing~
fal vation.
~

le'

Ccme then" ye !inners, to YOUI' LOHl,
To happinefs jn Chrifl: refiG,r'd;
His proffer'd benefits embrace,
1'he plenitude of gofllel grace...·

Shoulda-ny, from this gracious fulnefs of falvation~.
fay, 'This is good news indeed! If God, through Chrifr~.
,ill accept of me whene,v.cr I come, and how vile foetet>
.t qave

S:A lAI' AYl O"N' a,'

·fR:E.;E

J-C;;H ¥~

<12

3

f+':t.:e 'he~~ i'let me"i:n:tlu'lge inyfelf ~_~. my' {ins, Jet t-h~
'-reins ,ulibll''ttly 1uits; Mv6- Jihle more of the world,
its pfeafures; its hono1tr~, ~hd 'llln't:tfemen-i-s; and aFter.l
>ha~~e rrltlulged m.yfe1f awhile., t-heri:I·~vill.'canietaChrifr
faf falvation.-Stap, SI..; as the oefr-tlt'ings tfu,l'be perverted' tinta':the.wa'rft of purpofesj fa cr,n' the free cans
-of falvatias to periiliing ~ {innq-~ :"WflHe,ihe gofp.el, 'to
the poor willing foul, in the day of God'q>ower; is the
favour of life unto life; unto you, Sir, it is the favGu;'of
~eath unto Oeath. b:tlie apo£toli-c <lge~ ;thcrc were fom.c
iimihr to you.; a'hufirrg the grace··(}f,dur 'Lord j e(ll~
Chrifr, faying, Let us {jo'evil, that gOOthrt~i~cbme.; of
·",'horn tIlc1tp6ftlePa-td .fuYS'; "'Tneif <ta;rtnation is juh."~

a

True.:i~j'S, the gQCpen-s'g60d ~iWs;an'd,;f'e'qcfer's"througli
~hrill,'io'tbe ·drier·of finners, pardon ~and peace wjetfl
'God~ and acceptance into the divine fi~ou'r, wherefo.evCr it comes; but m:nd, it is only good nc;,'s to thole
,who fed th,eir lo1l:.., .:ruined, undone. ftat9 'by ':\lature .and
,praEtice. SPo ftJ.tlA\;'ho~re l1f<iugh?unJii l:he'·.;ei~cMhgs
il[tHe-SPirtt '6o<fJ'iftt i-s their s:1\i'(;1 'i1-1i'f~d ~iaviglf

~~td~n~;·':th~·

8-r
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eye",
,rh~i Iuft of'tlre ffeffi.. -of Jhe pride 'dE :li'ft; \lre cill pty <\nJ
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.tfhfatisfyi·ng, he'can.not rel'lfh:tlteml"tl'i'e'yafe unto' him
, h'1.!L:'\. ·A,"
'
~".J~ •
.a'burden, which',he :prays. and fri~1' fO'tJ~1'eir(e .from;
be dare not to fay.,,,H·I wi·ll.mdlllge rd)~fe1f a lit.tle.longer
ia--my-ll+ls.,..al*!.then.I....wi~~u.nt~Gjoft.H~y
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, pf defpai'r, wher.e hope, nl.verc0Jnes, e.'nd -repentan~ii
'l=0me& tqo I~te, B,elides5 ~ir, were~ yo'u to·be fpared to '
l~e Beriod 'oJ time Y0\! prC!mifed YO\frfelf to leave off'youlr
fins, ~nd tun) to Jefus Ch rift, let me' tell you, fin is-pf
':- be~~~~hipg~ !n.finl.la~iIlg na~l.\re; and where it is any
ways alloweply .i,pqulged, it gets every time additional
,power, vigour, and; ftr,ength~ Can you, Sir) think that fm
~s [q ea1ily ~onq~ered)" the ~~rd l!eart,fo l':afily (of-tened,
-fh~t when Y~1} willt. yOll can ,effect' this ~ If YQU dQ, you
}.now pothing'at ~I! of Y04rfelf: repentance is ~ grace
pf .t¥e S,pirit~,~pd ;h~ gif~of God; a\1cl \yhat is previous
.~o rep~nt;.n:re, ,:onyi4i~n of fin, is 3olfo the gift of
,Cod; fo that to fee yourfe1f in YOln true ~olours, a$
po~~, ~lind, ~elp~efs, ;J,~d na~ed, "anrd ~lfo ~o repent an<i
turn to God, are his gift; to c:;pnq\ler fiu, is pot your,
'pr~~ogativ~, nor to foften your' h,udq4d\lra;e' heart ~ it is
aJlfh~ ,wo;k ,of the ~oJ.y Spirit of qod, which wor~
,yOur {ayings p~ove f'liat you never hive as yet experience~
¥pon y-qui: fo~l .. What fuaq l fay, Sir? For, ~pe lo\:'e
you 'bea;- to y()ur ~reciO\-\s and imm9,r~4 (Qui,' ftuc\y the
~~rd ?f qod~ at~eI.ld th,e p';-eac~ing Qf it; praying to the,
father ~f me'rc:y, tq give you a riglV fenCeoj your 10ft,
i!!.i!1~d._ undoI!,e frate -b,y ~atlAre and pr~aice, which will,
inf3olli~ly lead you to the g~f.<:e 9f. repent~l1ce" and _fait~
'in our Lord ]ef!Js
<;hp~ft,• ' - ' _ .
\.-1,:;.. ...
•
,
_
~. [ ~ he. fontil1f!ed. .~
I

.

M'
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between a'BEi.rEvE~, an,d an "WAKEN£~
",
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TER o,ur Saviour wis ~.iren from the dead,
, . ,.' he;~amed a 'cert~ln mo~ntain i;l Galjl~e to,
. his ~i(cip\es~ w,here he a.pp,oin,ted ~9 mee~ ~hem. rf
you h:ad beell prcten~ Wh~11 he 'named i~,a.rd ~cquair;lt~
fd wLth t~e eount~y, do, you t~l,il1~ Yr~'u ~ou)d hav~
~n"derft<lOd
him'!
1.....
;
.• _' _
•••• ,; •
~.

'

,

·A Di~logue between

a B-ELIEVER, &c;~ 6$--

"

I

A. Certainly I fuould.
B. Suppofe t~e difciples had refufed or-negleCled togo
. tq the place l
Ai They could not - they loved, their Saviour, and
could not bear either to negleCl: hi,s' command, or mifs
• an opportunity of feeing him.' - .
.
B. Suppofe they had come to the place firfi', ~nd ref~red
to wait for him l
A. They could not do fo. They would rememoet: hehad promifed; they knew he was faithful to his word,.
and they would think his company yery well worth
waiting for.
B. OU'r Saviour is now ~ithdrawn (rem ·the earth: yet
" he fiill fays as 1>f·~.ld" ,~ Come unto ~e." Be 'does:,not
P,1~an~ that we ~ould dimb the clouds, but "come to
- meet him in tbe ways of his own appointment. .
A. Which are they?
.
B. ,Chiefly three ;' his word, his mercy-feat!, and his
, affembHes i He 'cohverfes with 4is people in his word.
he draw;s near to them in prayer;' and where ~ or
three are met together in his name, he is prefebt in the
J 'midfl: of them.
.
,
/I.. 'true,- he meets his people, but not m~. I ha've
fought, him in thefe ways many times :. I fought" lii~)
but I found him no"~. I am\,,~ary and read y ,to"failit:
I think I fuall give all !Jp. He will not look upon me
at all: fo far (r@lll it, t}lat it is never worfe with me,
than fometimes when. I am feeking him in the manne'
you {peak of! .
13. I need only 'refer ~u to' your own words. fie has
promifed to' meet . y~il; 'he'is' faithful" to -his 'engage_
, ments~ -and his compani is' worth waiting for; Why
. cannot you judge for yourfelf, as yoq dicl' for the di£", .
.
, dples jufl: now l "
~; If ~ \Vas (ur~ he'YiQuld come at laft) I lhouldbe.w. il .
liilg

,:..

.,

• .<j-o <\t.

'I

~.,

,1

I

·u,_

"{'Jl':F\

,
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ling to wait, but I a'gl afraid hl<!:'t~!l'n~vet meet m~ .
, ..ne~er a:cceptf!lle, tl.<>,-.neYl:! ~ ~_.\
B. He has not met with you,' ther~fore lre.. rtever ~'ili
:r.hi~. i~ no gOD .. :argl1me·i1t-~ 'Uf}lefs:}:~u ~an· p;Qve, th.~
.~hI.:ijl J~r5>m.i{l;:d. tp•nreet]qU Jlle .fir~ ~tim:et or;at le.aft
within fuch a number Q( day's,.wee!l:,s or tnont.ps, Have
: Y9!1 fQund any text.in -the ~bible}o ,Itrov<:' this-? ~
A. -Indeed h~ has not ~xed any tim~· '••. ','
B.l How:<.~n€()nfi1J:ent th~i'f is .your. unbelief! You wjlt
nqt be~;~v:e:wh:attheLord has· pr<;)l~i(ed, and~ yet-you
.. e-:Cp'echvha~ b~--:'!tas.~g.iv~ny.ou.l}oigrqu·nds'to hope [91"'.
Has he not rather told you Qefor,e, that you. will have
ue~d' Gf... patien"ei And' has he~ no~ .left a gracio!l.
!.. p'ara,ble.t6 en~9l;lCage .yGU not to faint?
1\.j Lis very; true. • . - ,
B•. YouJ?Jie~.tha;' p<l.ffage, fuppo[e, w,hen y~u think
of giving all up·,·.
I
"
.'
"
•
~. I:confe[s I hav~ been to? impatient";' " ,
~. ¥.efi.~~~are Y13~p~fit~ve the Lord haS' never met you
according to his promife? Has no! ~~e in a m afo.·re
~nlrg,htenctd yo~:to underftan(~~~ (c!'ip.ture, ,,~,!d h'~ve
you nouafled of'the good word of q d:! '£Iave' yOlt
not fometimes fo~.rrd your,..aff~8iops drawn forttt t ~
. wards je[us in prayer? Have you: never re~ived ~ny
.' inftr.uB:ion 0t c..omfort , •.When. yeu Was' he.iting. his
. m~~ifters preach :~f the [alvation.;Df :]pfllS, .or wllen
'( you conver[ed with his, people of the.love of Jerus ?
_ A. I cam19t f!lY'X nevel' b'1-q,a t~ae ..Qf ~hefe things, but,
- it has been fo Jittle.' ,
" A. S~ littJe....,.,.'what th~~l,. y.ou l,wollltl .limit the LWdi
,_ would Y?U, 1J0t ~~ly as~t'o the, time
his com1ng,-~ut
a-lfo as to t4e degre~ of his comforts? He'fays, that he
4oes- ~ot defpl[~,the ~'i!Y~pt ~rnall things, and .rure1y
you fhould not; :Should not you be }han,kfy! fot yvha t
~ou caB liftl ? _9~ght Y.Qu n%.to J~~e alllf1t op]ortl,lpities of ac;knowled~ing,his goodnefs for the little
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he pas .99.,n~· ~r,¥~o\td qh1',W?~bCV"1JiIG;t~i~.m.ercje) irr.
lIJ,tfh'l-J!¥fl;ll,fileoee-t hu-~.cllllj1'W>(q~~,tf;:iel!,d~ ~o ~~p
you to praife hi{1'\.
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A" Indeed. I h~ve he~o t}.ng~~et"~U.tfe~li~,i\ow~~~~J I
, .. deferve noth.ing, mlthing' h.ut..w,fftt;\}, h j~ 'ap' uO-e.
.:fpea1:alM m~re;Y~.Jtht~,1 1lID ,Q,"t Q<£",)~lh 134t, what
. would you h~ve Il1( tp QO?"
t!~, ~~ -'
I}. ~el~evs·
~...
~. Lqrd, increafemy faith f
B1 It is a:good j)rayer,; an~.w.~ef!: ~, e\J,::PF~lff§ ~e. ~!ire
o~ th,e ,hear!, is, qe"{er ufe£, ~n, '~ilir .• ..;.
'A. But ~lja~ 'lEe.tg e -qeJF m~n~~..: .. , •. ~e" •

B. The ,CroCs. of CnLiit.

.

~:·Pr~Y~~~p)ti~'y~~ift;If.' . : ;.'," ..; .~ .. ~

n

,_.

B. Supppfe th~t kno~jng all YEu Ic~ow at prefent, the
. evil of fin, .your own guilt apd ,rnifery, and that there
was no Sa.Vi0~~b-~t)~filS ; I J':Y.-,JuPJ)Qfe.t~a~.l;;np~ing
al~) th~S'~}~·tl.pad;IU~eQ a.t ,t~! ;JlJ!.5:'ri!)en, ~le c~~;'1e!{ed

~Vtth,m~~./!,Vh~{Br~:.ofa fe;'Y;~~\j' t~e-~eV1g HV~dull
and defponding frame, as you are now, Y,9.~.hap eQl¥e~ .
·"Yi.thQll.t ;anj ~pp'reheI}fipn of wh::t wa~ tranfaCling, t'?
J'4<?unt Cii~.varYldH~ tim~ e~qlfg}:. to (ee Jefus l1:4iled
to the eF..~[~1 ilt\do? 1::.0 .,fee ~is Ipn~:?<,ap"d ~is fe~t Pler:Eed
~ 'o/.isI:~[EiJsClS.tt ~~fe~~,i,m ~aifr? ~ Q;\1>~tgh,,;~th.; '~trf <;{
.con ~em pt" ~nd, <Plr.lty-, cove~~i~!h. bl~,o~f and, full of
,WOUI\?s: An,d f~ppo"e,. ~hil.: V;0H Jbehela him thu!>
.'dying
a thQ\.![~!ld deaths
in one !o.,r,Jhe
fins of his vrrry'
_ "\V....
'o. r_ ~~r,derFs~ y.o~ ha~J1J:ar.d ~s pu.:¥e[ l{>r ti}em" and pis
gras-tous qO,cWt: ~2 the dyjp,,g:~hi~~l-::.wou~d ny..t fH~~h a
nqht
and fueh.. worda have.fweetlx
fttfted the ftate, of
.0.
....
" .
your",!mp~ ?, If I mifl:ake Il~)t, y~~;~think]ou fhopld
a\mQ:tl h~v.e iftcrrupt~~· the fqlSFJ!h. f,:~nv.;Y,o~ ,,{ould
~~ve ~~en rerdi to run u.P t? hi~~LaA~ ~:w! Lq{g,,:l¥ay
Jor .me ,-tc.o"Lord, re~e~!llber me ~LJielwif~,W.l~~IFhotl
r ~,~~..in thy ~i~gdpT" .. ..,' t:
.A,~ Indee-d you have read my heart.
J
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B. I dare'
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B. I dare fay you arc as firmly perfuadcd in your mind.
that t11 f, things did once happen, as if you had heed
prcCcnt, and [een them with your own e1es.
A. I have not the Ieaft doubt concerning them.
B. Well then, here is the cUre of unbelief. Loolc: unto
the divine Saviour, as becoming obedient unto deatb;
ev~n the death of the croli for finners;. yea; glorioull
truth! for the chief of finn r. He loved them, and
gave himfdf for th m. And why 1 that they mjght
elieve on him; as their perfeCt and eternal Saviour~
and love him as their Lord and their God, and be
happy. Look upon him in this light, and his· promi-,
fed reft lhall be yours. View him as living and dying
that he might be able to Cave to the uttetrtlbfi:; and
that ~hdroevef t6ihetli unto him; might in no wife he
caLl otit j and then 'you will find matter of cbItifort to
your afHiEted confcience. This figlit rightly applied
is'th fburcc of peace, and the fountain ofjoy. Thus
have I xplain a to ou, how the crofs of Chrifi: is the
beft m al1 •
.
A. Oh that I could but look up to him, and pe [avec I
Still fomething hinders me. My natural wret~liednels;
and my (piritual weaknefs fill me with fear~.
A. Be not difcouraged by the one, nor defpair for the
other. Jefus is the antidote againfhhe former. His
Spirit is the cure of the latter. It is his office to glo~
rify Jefus, by taking of 'the things that are his, .tne!
fhewing them to his people, whereby they fee the in~
finite dignity of his perfon, and the infinite fufficienc1
of his undertakings, and have faith to receive 2nd td
apply Jefus to their fouls for Calvation : It is this good
Spirit who fills their minds with joy and peace in De..;
lieving. and produces all the frUits of righteCl>ufnefs- in
their lives. May he witncfs with your fpirit, that
you are a child of God) a member of Ghrift, and an

.b&'"

A DialClgue .between ~ BnuvER, &c.

1~.

.

heir of ~lory. So fhal'l you poIfe·fs pr~fent peace, an'd
. rec-e,iv~future happinefs.. '1'0 ·tQ.elov~ of the L'ord '
God., I commend y01,l. ~em~mbet "once .more, that
'. Jefl,1s died for {mners.
A~ And I -hope he will !lot caft meoOut, t'hough 1 corr;e
as a great fi~ner to him. . . . '
.. B. You have his word that he w.~l4. not; h:is worditnat
cannot be broken,
A. To that then wiIU-tnill, the Lord be'iog my helper,
'" I come unto thee, Lord ]e(lIs, b'ecaufc' thou hift
promifed .'110.t to caft'm~but,'and on' lhee wiq I wait.

t~t itbe~Clne u~~~~&f~~~or~~~~t~~llJ;,.~or~,'''~i:ne,n~ .
An
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" Rememb,er pow- th q~ea:to~? j~ tbe,da)'s
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HIS' ~as the ex.cellent adviceiQ( one of tbe rich.eff.,
, ,w.i(dl:·, apd moil:" powq,ful of monar.chs; pt,lt.i;pra;, tice, how'wduld it' rn1'lueru:e tpe minds of yOl,lng people to
:i-endP.i r.el.igioD. their dilig-'ht. and.-employme'll't! It is
recorded, tal the. hOIl~u.i. Qf :~h-e. :lnoi1.lteq ef. the ~ot~,
King ]o£.a-ll, that ,.e .f9l;J.f;b~·'the
.. LQt-a
. l>e~imes.,: ~J ...,
.Whilt wanhe conf~q:uence! He was bleJre.d in all hi;s
. .undertakings, 'aRd made-.40. if:l.ftruJri~J io re-dtahJiQtiilg
.the']ewi~ r.elj'g~oQ, which- Wi\S t'9tally f(1)~ ,in f~pe.ftb
-tlon 200 iaolatry,·, SaJJll\e} was ..l.ikewife earl}' 1,al}ed
to ack.nowJedge,the a~d of hi!; Jathe{s~ :.lnJl was ,ab;l.\n,:dant]y ble.t(c':~ \0 his- 4ay and generation: !f Tbey, that
. feek ~~ early/t lays ~the in.[p~e4 p~nm"a.Dl, >£~ lha·ll nnd
..met ;.Wb,at' an' encoul'ageineN; i.s' tli:isio~ ~he. YOlmg~fl
not' ·tothink it to~ [oon! Bu.t aL\s 1 ihe .. geQ'eral)~yof
the young people.of the ·pr'efent day think r<:Hgion beneath
(heir llotice"; tl}ey cat)not bear t9. ,iive:up th~-pk~f¥l.
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wqrl\t . (flll(~Iy (0 .q.lI~d) for

;thing, ~s

rdi'i.ipn

~ch ..a ~\lU, formal
.:w)i.i~~ 1on~ "lut f~o'~s an~: m<\d:men

fay"tl}ey, ,to think of re..
'Wgi~}h wh~n' we"ar.e far ~lv~p~ed ill, years~Or are lying'
:,~fon:a,~e~t ofJ~glJil!J'in~'i we<\.r~ bom
'enjoy ~~is
life; ana hoW' can we p;lrt"kt; of, its cQmforts, if we
~p'eY2!1Cqur(e!v~~{W ji!lgu~~)tY: ~n9.precifenefs r, put ft.q,p.
, 1TIY fellow finllrf, qn XOU qIl th~. ne 4t mOqJ~pJ Y9Uf
~fllei<. ,!-fter: I~ is Jime eno!:lgh~

.to

,

•
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•
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HpWJl1an~. do e df.;iJy fee~ f!9,4 hf:}\rJ~!' th~!~!e
:}i1at~hed OiW..y in tlte b.~otp. 0[ life,. in .?: mom~t, with•
.put f~ ,muc!t as ~git. to f?:r~ go~ be men;if4l to me a
.. p~mi~ 1 A.,~~unl$. !ady? .not l:opg ~nce,. in ~he ·middl~ of
health,. vivacity, al1cf ftr~ngth, 4reffed with all the aq- •
_~ntag.e.d..~cU9r'
'. ~ Q.Qt.ha"
at tile
the?-tr~, jufr as,,!he was abOl-\; to frqJ into ller
• 1
-"",
PI'riage,' hai'l a: rntdfenger difpatc·hed froin· tne cou·rt of
h~~vell to arreft. per, which, without the leaf! warning~
cited ~er
a'ppear at ~he tremendous tribunal of her
God: infiead Qf tp'ar"kJifig'1n in~ b9.X: at tp,e pla-y·}wuf;"
. fb~fs ie*teQded-a
Jl\mpt:0LcJ.ay:· , ' ; <
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<: Dear y.ou.ng-r~~J'I;i1l~. whbfeaifc i'S;0~ contin.u~d round
.pf d-~pati()n aml;amu·femmt:; ftop;:attd ,re1je81 'thait. Y0l,\
t;tre ~~6,";19t~gs:i .~hat'-f;:re :l~rtg the :tHV1er, c-o,d _~ill ~-e
1oo(bd., rahcf ilie.gohi611l bGwl. b·t(l)!cej), i~ that y,ou mrr!t .[000
<l1l:ffp~:ih2'the~1c1ult')j:a~lti>~~J{e.U,pl.your: habitation .~fi .t~e
,ireaty· ma11f@rt~\Gf~t1te"'~tittI1~\g.r.ay€; wha~ .ratisfi~iQn
lwil!" t tl'\'en ~ffurd~Y0,~"'tt-bat yoa::/fenn0Q"-r livts. in .fol~
-~win.g the ~elu{i:Vte-v.ami~esat. <i.:ire.w..it(1hiqg·w{l}hf~ 'anti,
~Yoted that titl).e 't-o the ph:aful'eSlof.fenfe~wl}-iCh th:oul~
a.ve .. b~rt-cQn{ect-ated tQ ·tile fewice ..()f God; and. 'the
~li~-e r-e.al iti~ oL~eligJ:Ql1"'? llu.t -eh! h~t
pall fu'fi\nce ;{if l;"Il;,arut€· is. '!ou:rf,qr!qH, feek :an.experimenta!
'~Q't~ai-hta,1)se 'With .tlie-Smi o.£.-God; a'ncll yqu' w:iJHiod
~~s' way~ vh:af~~ t'll:efsr;me! ~J h:is:path~' p~at:€.. Do yOll
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Advice" to

'YOU N G. L !vJ5) lE S.

l,3t

ilh t9:~ ric)1? With !}im ara <IurabIJf.ri<;~cs; and: he .
will fil~_your treafures that is s your heart~, with, all the
amiable gJ;aces and vir:tueS of his Holy Sp-iritl Do you
wifu to he wife? you mufi: th h become a fool in .the
fJght of men; for" th wifJ rn of this world is fooli£h~
ners with God,"
, Do y~11 want to be arrayed. in fine and fumptuous
apparel? put on the.r9be of Chrifi:'s rig!Jreoufnefs, and.
you may vie with an archangel. 0 then be lefs foli-cjtous to adorn thefe bodies, which willlhor~ly be"food
,~. r creeping reptiles, !lnd .In-ore IlhKious to appear in the
unfullied garment of,a Redeemer's me its; thus £hall you
£hine in your day and generation as examples of piety;
and be at length introduced, thr uAh th blood of the
Lamb) to thofe c I lli 1 r ,ion.
unmolcficd joy and
Cildlcf: tranquillily wher faint anu nngel j in in ling..
'jog th f, n 6 of Mores and the Lamb to,aU eternity.
There holy fouls perpetual rabbi'.t5s keep,
And never arc conCern'd for food or f1~ep ;
There ne"'-come faints with lwreaths of light are
. c:rown'd,
While iv'ry harps and fiher trumpets found;
There liaming feraphs (acred hymns hegin,
And captur'd cherubs loud refpon[cs ling."
.
Mrs. RowB.
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on

POP E R Y:

OPERY is the worn religion, or pretended religion,

i~ the whole 'w-and ; for 1he put-s Ollt the underftandill .... 'of thofe of her own communion, and teus out
'i'
"
,
'-.
tne hearts of all others; whom {he caonot dccei.ve, 1he
will delhoy. ( Upon which account !he is the common
Qoem" of mankind, and of us in ~articilJar, wl:crh. ili~ hastitw~a 'en:d wi,tl1 utter. extirp.ati6Lt) and has given {t under
.
K 2
th~

GO'S P EL M AG-A Z I N Eo"

THE

13-'&'

th~ b;md of her fe£ret~ ~Qlema-n. -Now I'can

be

as foo~,

believe'tranfubfbintiation -_to
ti:ue,' 3S believe that we
are bound to encourage and atrtft' her intended' cruelty
,againft us, bymeefirtg' i'~ haliway:'and by vowing ourfelve~ facrifi~cs ,to it. ' On the other' hand, unlefs we
ufe our 1:?efr ~ndeavours both agai'nft p-opery, and
thofe treacherous infults which make way for it, we do '
but mock God; when we pray,againft it; and particula~ly'
v:rhen, we fa.y that excellent praye! agaiAfr the pop.es of
Rome" w.hidi t)U!i 'oyvn church has put into our mou~ ;
namely~ cc The LordJ)f heaven and earth defend us from
., their tyra.nl1y, and 'pride',- that they never enter into his
c~ vineyard: :j.i2.ain, t? t~e difturban_ce of his filly' poo.
" Bock : but th~t they may be utterly ..onfounded a<Ja4
'~ pi.l~ to flight i~ all pa!:~s of the wPdd. ; 'An~I.h;e ?f his
er g,feat mercy fo work in all men~s hearts, by, the mighty
" p~"Yer of the Holy Ghoft, that the comfGlxtablelGo(pel
" of his Son Chrift may be truly preached, truly rc" ceived, ana truly follQwed in all pl'aces, to the beat" ing. down of fin" aea,th; tire pope, tne devil"aJi1ld 'all
c~, the kingGom o'fAntid'1rift-;- that theY fcatteredand dif" perfed '!beep being at length gathered into, one fold"
cc ,we ~ay in the end reR all tog~th.er in the boCom of
u Abraham, Ifaac', and Jacob, tl'le!e to,be partakers of
I I eternal and· everlaffj'ng life, thro~gh' the-merits' an:!
" d'eath of Jefus Chrift our Savibur: Amen." See the
fe.cond,part of t1~e_'Homlty for VVhit(l1nday.
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Conftant reader requeRs t~e fqvour af fame- CQ.1"·
, . refponden~- to give an eXp'l~nation of the paifage of
fcriplute In ICa. xl. 9', ".0 Zion, that bringefi: good:,
-- tjdings, genhee Lp int9 the high mountain :·~O jerufaJelll, th:lt bringeff good. tidings" lift 'up ,thy. voice with
llrcr;gth: Eft it up, be 'not afraid: fay ~nt.o th~ €i.tie~
Judah, Echold your Gop;"
.
W.: B. '
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The BEloJ!:YER'; GLos".fTlbN,

.

A Cbrill I ha..e,. and that·SCIlO,ugb......

11,

(srme,

If. mOle I'd alk, I'd ne'cc contJ:llltCol

be,-___

I,

-

T'R

- __ •.;

Chrift [ha..e, ev'Ji God's r:ter~
nal Son,
' AJk. DlO(C I cannolf All in.all i~".He.
A Prophet fure, A Prie! itpOll his
'.
9·
-,.
•
~ fhrone,
;)
Chrift I haYe, thu, will l.1ing and
Cod. head .... ith' manhood do in.him
;(ay, .
.
combine.
la dre~ry nigllts, and through' t~
a,
comJn'g day,
A Curill I have, 10 I I'm in him Make baQc; ye .illterpoulIg.qlado...,
complete,
ftee away, ,
.
BoIh ¥race and glory do in him unile,
He'\
,-he:s thc Cbrill,.a Saviour'"meet. .
A PAllAPKB.AU. Oft'( Pet. i. S,

A

1:

,l

•

lee.s,

or.

-0(

,"

3·

,

~

'..

-~.

A Cbrift [ baft,' 0 .hat den Chrifi
,
J.
hatb done!
REAT God, omnipotent 'aD<!.
Ta pliant fl.I1l,' he'. turn'd the heart
Jr- W1~, .
,
,
of Iton.,
Grea[ Archite<l: of earth alld Jkia.
An heir or hell, of heaven he's made
. Tpou fov'reign Lord of 2-11;
" Jon.
Thy pOWl!r aot
-is ftill d.jfl"ay·d.
T~o Cave thy cbildren ... hen a(raid,
4·
A Chriil I have, () what my Chrift
And rurc them when t~er. f.lI •
. frill does I
"
To certain lli~ht he puts
deadly
~i
'(0••,
My. God, 'ri. by thy mi:;:bty power
pti, a,ms in kind embrace around me T!t:tt I ~ kept until-this boor
.throws,
•
'I'hro' failh \\ihi.<:h thouball: gi,'o'

G

'{

g..tt

my

Tb ' .>pointed timf, Lard,;l :Wo"J4
s·
wart,
~
,
A Chriil r bave, 0 what dear Chrifi
Till my (.Iv.ti",,';o complete._·
. will do!
And 1 arrive i'n beav'n,
Though /ire and wate,· rage, -h.'H Cafe
brin~ through,
At leo\lth <.'11 hea"ll ;tklf on me
' . 1·
'
'Tisby thy m.r;hty power and grace
ileft".... '
That I 40~1'D the heav",:ly ~.ee,

.6.
And ftil! purCue tbc p••%e;
A Chria I have, aod 'who (0 kind as, Thy ilr...., i. nor befi9w'd in vain;

~he,
"
'.
'''''Fo. oil thy Caint. the prize 'l1loUgain,
from helvw he camc, in. frBm hd('!~
An<I li beyo!l4 the /kics.
band1~to ffte;.·
_
He'll c~rn. again, .. and what ~an
4,
It.inder bc 1
.fin, tile 'lI'orft of .11
foes, A!1d h,ll my proJ\1cfs will oppofe,
7,
A Cb,iQ I have, ... !.Io Feu hi. worth
. And uufe my (eEt to Oide;.
- "IP,H.!
Vet CH4111T. ID)' Savio~r aod rAT
F i.od,
_
A,gels in v,i" hi•.~Iorr dr<:r'1lfrf.;
Co."e tH.n, e-1.pccdive /il.nce, m"f" ';hall kc,,-me (~fe unIt» the e~d,
" hia pnil9-'
In him rihill-abidC. -

vc

:n,,'

"

.

my

"'hm,

p

o

-E:-'.T

" S.D1f,,'.II'd tlte mill original th~t cloud!
the (oul,.· ,
When to the re.lms of bIif. r 'ife,
A!ld view my Jef"awitlt my eyear Could I "deem_the hpur, I'd give a
And fee him face to face ~
:world.
'
Then his dear name r /hall adore,
"That big with mifc/!ief -makes me
, now relent;
".And praife and JoYe him ever,more,
ADd fiag repeClRina grace•.
For, like ~ fol~iM ",hil! slleOf' on
guard, ,
'_
April t6. 1782..
W" B,
['ve loft my liberty and h,inonr tooBut, 0 my foul; away j . with, awful
dread
CH" I~T,the One thing needful,
Go trc.a hll facred courts, who fooi?
can foothe
WANT not India's penly·/hore,
I ";3At the joys of earth ,no, more; The ,ruffice confcicnce, raiCe it; (rolll
ddp.ir;
, .I want to quit each VaIn delIght,
drink the fweets. ~f everlaamll
J want to walk with Chciftin white; Tolove_
.
I want to know the Saviour's love,
o Friend·Q.lnnipot.nt of fallen m.lT!
1 want to fix my hear't)l bove;, '
Pour forth thy balmy unguents j dif!
J wallt 'mOre grace to conquer fin,
lipate
') wa.nt to.f$eltnore grace within;
h'mid doud, ""d heal th' inte.
J want Chrift'. robe of rightenu(nd." TlUs
riar ,wound•.
'J wa~ tha~ bright and, glor~1I1 drefs ;; Oh never Jet me troft my f"!,,ble feet
J want to lay my own _fide, '~
Ag;lill to w_lk: th~f" 4,.an~'rou. paJha.r
J want. to fly (ro~.legaI· prille.
but Ihen'
. " .
l-want to le~ on Jdu's b-reaft,
rhe glorious erofsf'_nd hea.'ns d~.
I wa/lt him my eternal reH ;
li ghtfuJ (cene ;
.
I want the Spirit's p.ur~ing fire,
Obey it. diaatu, thro' a fubtle
J want more faith to raife me higher;
world-J
I'want witb Jcfus- to-fit down,]
o ye that fpurn at- virtue's ple_fant
I watit 10 wear that he.. 'nly crown i,
.
,
patb.
Iw.ant lbe kil!~'1,,,,"promjs'dme,.
And 'giddy dance ,in' folly's airy
I.want no more. 0 Chrift,: but thee,
round,
,
• - ,- • -

I

,J.
Tile RnAPu. A

.Ere l~ng the feene will- cb.nge; a,
happy change,
Of an interior' impul{c--to rep'n~,
Bc iffued forth from. the zlherial

Si A.

SOL lLO<LU y

lkies

~.

.-

y Soul', depref.'J i To yo-hat (f heav'ns SUpTtn1c thObld frowlI, thell'

M

death will frown,
r a precipice
.
, dilhnt reet Ire Jed! Who coulc With frightful Jook, and fp,"n you
quick
fuppofe
A carelefs thougb!., lull'cI,Je: ute,bi' from airy (cer.es to region. of de.
(pair,
'fen fe,
"
Ihouid grow a mo~!ler ? witb' iQvet',
Z. '
/

rate rage

Shou!d pierce hi. talons.thro' ,my
tnr<>bbing breaft !
~,~,
Tbat (pirit loul, unfeen, ba. urg 0 !lon, \

That dealt out fate o,bfeu.e in-Eden'.

'ar6ve,

Hurry'd

- On PCalm xxiii, 3.

.
'
~.y

,..

fouJ f'r0!U+yon Cl:lefiial
A"RISE. my foul, and tUDe th,y
~Ilme.,
'
1"1. fong., Wh.,e fcencs full {rallght with p'cace,
T." l!reat Jel1ova},'. na,,,,e:
and love ferell,e,
TOrhim Ihe <0\<0 of jpy b",on~s,
Beam'd like tlie fplendor. of the
The' nOlc' 01 p!ail~ hit claim.
morninl; {un•.

•

Once

P ",e>

.I

:.
allra.y~ .
In lin' '~nd hell's dark roali ;
Now he ~as taught my reet ihe way
'That upward lesGs to God.

OM. ,( was '!Vand'riqg fa:

T

-R . Y.

- .1$5

Or whenln-garden, bloody f~fa~
Sunk theeoelleath thyFather'sJhi~atl,;
.

4.

,r

Is filly rltu~d,·and llOlP 1hi/je
'c
In pouring forth fulllt'.arrw.of wi,ne:
..Tne 'bloo.d, ',vlhi,h thou once lhed'''n4
3·
,
fpilt,
..
_
My.Sbcpherd (hi. dear name 1 bier..)
Rellor.s my erYing heart; ,
Wi:.s nQt for. thine, b~t for o\lrgUi~
Nor from the patbs of tighteouJncfs
Permits me to d<pa~t.
5,
Th'. humble lefus, ",no relign'd
His WIll unl'O hi. Father's mina,
4·
l!cfor~ pale fear, (ad flume, 4reao Sairh. "Not nly' will; but thin~.be

,. -do-ne;

woe,

My finning foul opprefl,
Now peace atlend. the way ~'llo.
And joy's a cohftant gucIt.

-'(

f

. ".

.

....

~

" Pardon the finner ~ here's thy Son."
.~.

An off' ring of. bimfelf ~!d tnaa•. '''' ,

'5·
. To Cuff« fortbe finner's fake:
~
Faith lends'me w'irig~, hope fpeedS' DIy T,hi~ blood. full fatlsfaflion elm
Procure'fpr
ev'ry.fiiifulmalll,
ll\ght, .
Love' prompfs "my willin& 'feet;
Tbos I p-refs' on "t'ward realms of
7,
•
lighl.
,\
And how !ndulgent was he when.
.He, in his love to finfnl men, .
Al!d Ceek the hen'nly fireet.
Aprointcd thelil thuno partake ',..
0' tp" confccra~ed-blead hcbralie ~
6.
A.nd tho' !he pa~ lies tbIo' ·the
crave,
I will not fear its pow'r;
God i. 'my Sberhera, he can fave
. M~i~ a dying b~·ur.

'"the
, ,

M

J.

OS T hleffcd J£SUI, Son.

,
God,
10.
.
o.ur,(ocriiice, our tlyin'g Lord·,
What hlell: IDClJ10rials halt tbou.giv'n. " Take this memorial of my ~~th.·.for our fup~ort. on ~bis Ii~e \lea.'n I " A'1.d pra6ife, "'hile you draY\' lOot
" breath;
"And whe~ this fupper here ·yo.
_ z.
" take,
..The l-",blematic Bread cloth ·J\rew.
\' ~emen:hef, " ~ dy'd for your fake."
,Tbe fuff',ing~ thoo di<lll un'dergo ;
,When torn' with n.il.~ with· tborns,
_ I!. .
" ''\'~th fflftV,
'Tll~{e futfrings thou ((If us did!! bea~. \"1'will. il.rengthen faith, inerea!e
'. "yourili".e, .
.
.'
.
3'
_ \";" "~!ld fil~OU for ~h,e joys above; ..,
The Blood which' from thy. fide di.d
WQ.~th!ly rccelV d by you,
.
., ,.1'wi ll ~~ ~ help. anli comfort too,"
flow,
QC ilfu'4~ frifm ~~ V~~l i-n wile; .

(].f

~LUSTIJI~
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..
3· ~
Hofamu to nur ~pnq''rjng King,
O(anna tll' ,?~._c"nq',ing Ki7lg, . All hail, inc3rnate I.ove !
, Tae .p,i~<e "f oa,knefs llies, Ten thoufaad fOhgs and'l.dorie' wait
To_ CI1lWQ thy bead al>o...
Hi. tJoopo ,,,/h headlong down to hell,
Like ~ght'aint> from the {kies. _

;

,

J,

H

4·

Thy.via·,ie. and thy de.thlef, ('me,
2.
Thro' tile wide wor Id /hall rUII ; •
Then: "o,ine! in dtain". tbe lion' roar,
And everlalling ages ti "I:
AJ>d f,ight the relco'd /heep; ,
The triuiJIphs thou lull woo•.•
,But ljcav~ 1>an ,confiJae their fOw',
._
, ADd, malice to the dce~.

J'

E.. V
, TfJE Hot. y W.u,

made by SHADupon Drabolus, for the
'R.gai..ing <if the Met,opoli. of ~be
world. OF tire Lofing avd Taking
-again o('\l,,; Town "f Manfoul. 1I.
Juitl'lltecl .with Note" Explanatory,
, E.xp.,rim1ental' alld PraaicaI, in' Ih.
fame Inanner as Ibofe)ately added ~o
.h~ Pi)grhn's Progref., by W. MASON. By Mr. JOHN BU)ly.~N·, lal.
Minifl!er of the Gofpe!' in BeOford,
alld Autbor. oi ·tbe P'ilgrim's Pro:
11ref., complete in Two Parts. Alex,
Hogg, P.-riq: lis bQul.'4,
.,
The works of Mr. Buoyan Iie,ng htld
1" -",ninrfa) eaeun by pedons ""ho
"iave a tatte for writings of a {piritual
"",d 'hangdi,,! nature'; tbe recom·
.~".d~tion of any of tbem.. tberefore,
ro'llle pious cllfiftian fccma .!IQg~.
tlIfT unntcemry. 'lut as we are re·
qtrraed to "fre, 'our (estimeot, on tbe
prefent new edition of :this admi..d
'work, we think it incumbent upon
-111 to obfu9C, lliat, on a careful pe-.
. ,1)!fal of the whole. we had ~e pleafure to /ind, that a rrtore'than ordi.
",ar7 attep-tion kas becn b~llJll.. ed on it,
'in'reeljfyitfg (ome ,vcrY'l(rofs e"o, s
,""hieh 1}ad crep.t.io, <orre£ting feveral
in.accuracies of, expreffion, and' re~
t.enching maoy red)lfldand,·. of fiy!e.
, w;' h which tbe former e~itjons abo,un-ded, 'Ihrc~;;h a lUO Jl.vtn. adbe.
• DAt

"

F.

w.
rence to the now antiquated "hr.felt. logy of "he judicious ay.thor; but we
perce,,'e .at the fame time, that this
,ba~ .been done with fuch a degree ~f
cautIon, .that t~e/,,:lI meani,"il of t~
former e.prc/liun Jias been ',neverth):~
Icf. prefe,.ed.
AftOther great advanrag';, ",liich"
this edilion has over aoy of rhe former.
il, by tbe addition of the oOles; whi~P
-have at once a tendency to illufirate
and impr.,fs
important truths- advanced by Ihc author, both' with ,,,_
fpea le doarin~1 p'<>i'(Its. and the pTac.
rice and expeiience 'of every fen/ible
alld u~right chrillian. And wr /ho:4d
not forget to mention, that the many
s,xcellent copper-p}.te embdlithments
greatlJ enhaoce its worth to the purchafer.
. We /hall only' add;. upon Ihe whulr,
that ''!:le prefu':!1e- the difterning part
of the pu!>!ic·...ill, on infp<aion, readily acknowled,e, that the prefC1)t
pUblicalion -Of this infiruelive wo. k is
by, f~ th,. :moll -ele@.nl and ~o"'tl
·tftat has hitli..-rlo appoa'ed' alid' hO?e
!be wo'llly editor wi!ly by a liberal
fak, meet wllh-'a fU'itable compenfa.
tion for ~be ireat pain. and e'pen~e
he has been. at to give it a decided
per;ority above the tell of its predecefToT!; and re'lde~lng it thereby ~
valuable acq'iifitiOil to.the p"bhc.

,h.

r..-

